EAD Sponsors
Africa Faith and Justice Network
American Friends Service Committee
Bread for the World
Catholics in Alliance for the Common Good
Center of Concern
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
Church of the Brethren
Christian Reformed Church
Church World Service
Churches for Middle East Peace
Columban Center for Advocacy and Outreach
Community of Christ
Disciples Justice Action Network
The Episcopal Church
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
Franciscan Action Network
Franciscan Friars (OFM) Holy Name Province
Friends Committee on National Legislation
Global Ministries (UCC/DOC)
Interfaith Worker Justice
Interfaith Working Group on Trade & Investment
Jubilee USA Network
JustFaith Ministries
Latin America Working Group
Lutheran Immigration and Refugee Service
Lutheran World Relief
Maryknoll Office for Global Concerns
Medical Mission Sisters
Mennonite Central Committee U.S., Washington Office
Metropolitan Community Churches
Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate JPIC Office
National Advocacy Center of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd
National Council of the Churches of Christ USA
National Religious Campaign Against Torture
NETWORK: A National Catholic Social Justice Lobby
NewFire Network
Pax Christi International
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
Progressive National Baptist Convention
RESULTS/RESULTS Educational Fund
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur JPIC Office
Sojourners
Unitarian Universalist Association of Congregations
United Church of Christ
United Methodist Church
United Methodist Women
UMC - General Board of Church and Society
Witness for Peace
World Council of Churches
World Student Christian Federation — NARO

For More Information:
Contact one of the Sponsoring Organizations or EAD’s Coordinator at coordinator@advocacydays.org (202) 543.1126

Ecumenical Advocacy Days
C/o Church World Service
110 Maryland Avenue, NE
Suite 404
Washington, DC 20002
Phone: (202) 543.1126
E-mail: coordinator@advocacydays.org

Ecumenical Advocacy Days
For Global Peace with Justice
April 5-8, 2013
Washington, D.C.
www.AdvocacyDays.org
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Come to the 11th annual EAD to seek Food Justice for a Healthy World. In a world that produces enough food for everyone, EAD will explore the injustices in global food systems that leave one billion people hungry, create food price shocks that destabilize communities everywhere, and undermine God’s creation. At God’s table, all are invited and fed, and the poorest in our midst are given a special place. Together we will seek the abundance and equality that we find reflected in the biblical image of God’s great banquet table (Exodus 16:16-18 & Luke 14:12-24). Inspiring speakers will offer a faith-based vision for fair and humane food policies and practices, along with grassroots advocacy training, all culminating with Monday’s Lobby Day on Capitol Hill.

Housing

EAD is held at the DoubleTree Crystal City Hotel in Arlington, VA (300 Army Navy Dr.). Call (800) 222-8733 to make reservations under the name “Ecumenical Advocacy Days” or “EAD” for the special $122 per night room rate. The room block is limited, so call early!

- Each participant is responsible for her/his own housing arrangements.
- The hotel provides a free shuttle to and from Reagan National Airport, Pentagon City and King Street Metro Stations.
- Buses will transport participants to Capitol Hill for Monday’s Lobby Day.

What is Ecumenical Advocacy Days?

This high impact weekend, sponsored by the ecumenical Christian community, is grounded in biblical witness and our shared traditions of justice, peace and integrity of creation. Our goal is to strengthen our Christian voice and mobilize for advocacy on specific U.S. domestic and international policy issues.

www.AdvocacyDays.org

EAD Registration

Register at AdvocacyDays.org by credit card or mail this form with a check to:

Ecumenical Advocacy Days
c/o Church World Service
110 Maryland Ave NE, Suite 404
Washington, DC 20002

Make checks payable to Church World Service with “EAD” on memo line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Registration (until Mar. 15)</td>
<td>$180:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration (after Mar. 15)</td>
<td>$195:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation for Scholarships:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL ENCLOSED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Will you be attending Monday Lobby Day?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If flying, what time is your return flight on Monday?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Denomination |